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Two J 321 South Second
HEADQUARTERS
Stores 1400 West (jentral·
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H.A. VIi) A FULL LJ:N:E)

Items of Local Interest

•

Vol. XII

•

Gunsie Stae.l1l!n has frequently vis• nieces of Dean Hodgin, n.re seniors in
!ted the Varsity during the past the High School at Hagerstown, Ind.
JTIOI)tll,
·
, 'l'hey were rnembet·s of the P~·epara. -:: to1•y department two ~·ears ago.
Ma.ke.-s or the Kind of Olotbes
S16 w. Central An.
Gentlemen Wear.
l\1.1;:. Leight~·, .Assistant SUl)erintenMiss
M.andell
did
not
attend
classl?s
dcnt of the Test Depal'tment of the
Santa Fe Railway, visited Charles '.ruesday.
...
Weber; Tuesday afternoon.
Mr.
Leigl1ty was inte1•ested .in the adrni.nA nutn bel· of the tea1u meml)eJ'S . ~·~·$<~·~·~·<!•><'i•I><•Ml<$•~·~·<!•><i·~·MJ•<!·~!>€·~·~·<!•><i•l><·~~·~·~·<S•><'i·~·!><!l•~·~®•<$•*'W~•*'iH>*<H~~
lstration, as well as the architecture have cut ba!l!;:etbaU . prc\ctice this 1 •
· 0
of the University.
H;e asked that week On ·Frida~· tl,ll? Armory coul. •
not be used as it had been previoust0
• • .. • •
H E LA D I E S' S H· -P • • • • ••
some views of the campus be sent
engaged by the High School for theff ·
his headquarters at Topeka.
game,
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. CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
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Tickets to Dr. G-ray's lectures can
l!'renclt l has been changl.'d from
be boUght :from any Uniwr!!ity stu8:10
to 1:30; Romance Versification·
dent.
f1·o;n
1:30 to 9:00.
.'.
-:If yoU. Can't expreSEl yourself ,try
._ -- ~;- -- - 1
freighting.
Johnnie Emmons is not going to go •
on with his studies in the u_niversity.
-:We are SOI'l'Y to lose him, but he •
'
Hamilton has donned tlw white promises to retul'n next year. It not,
coat antl apron,
we wish him the greatest s~tecess in his
-:undertaldngs ..
•
All students tlesit·ing to enter the
-:Oratorical Contest, report to Miss Ross
RolJert Price, '09, finds that he Is
as soon as possible. .There should br::. unable to arrange his studies and outa!! large a number of canclldates as side worlr and therefoi·e cannot atpossible, for we Wish to ,l;:eep our past, tend the Varsity, a!! he desired.
record.
1
•
l
-.-:l 1\llss ROss has been engaged In
The <ler~y style of hair seems to be ll·eading over a number ·of plays fol'
the fad among th~:_:oun-:; ladies.
selectio~ for the annu~l production.
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DRY GOODS ONLY
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FERGUSON & COLLISTER
(INCORPORATED)
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WASHBURN 00.
122 South. Second Street
All New Novelties in

I

I

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 ancl $4.00

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
Omar Patton, former pupil of the j
PUlJ..oOSOPll:Y
Preparatory school .retm·n,ed to Albu- ·
querque this week, from Ohio, where
" 'Measles, rheumatics, hoonfng- *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
he has been for !!orne time. ·
cough, fevers, ag\!rs an(! lumbagers,'
·
~:said 1\fr. S<1.ueers, 'is au philosophy
The Normal class visited the Flrstf together; that's what it Is. The IH!ltV•
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
wm•d school Wedncs1ay, ln spite of. enll• bodies Is philosophy, and the
the severe weather.
• the earthly bodies Is philosophy. n
Developing .and Finishing for Amateurs
:!:
.
•· there's a screw loose in. a lleavenly
+
PHOTOORA.PHS, $1.50 per dozen & Up
:Miss Gladys Mc~;ughlin was absent! body, that's philosophy, and if there:s :I; 313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 923 +
the latter part of the week.
~a scr('w loose In a eat'thly body, that s
philosophy too: or It ma;~r be that ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~··~
VIsitors from u::~city attended Pro~ there_ ~s, -~ little n)etaphysics _In • .It, ----------------------~----------~-----------------fessor Angell's lecturt' on "Eiectricall but th~t s not often. _ Philosophy is
Sto~·ms" Friday
; the chap for_ me . If .a parent asks
'
'
•
1 me a question in the classical, com~
-.l
We have a Splendid Line of SUlTS FOR YOUNG MEN
T_ Ire Forestry clas_ s takes Its_ first m.c_rcia-1 ?.r math em.atlcal line, s. ays I,
"hike" to the mountains next Satur- gravely Wh;• _sir, in the first place,
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
da;•.
All are instructed to brin are you a philosopher?".
No,_1\_:rr.
Which it will pay you t!) inspect before you buy a Suit
g · Squeers
lunches.
· ' " ·he says' "I alnt· '' '"l'h••n
" '
I
sir."
says
I.
"I
am
sorry
for
you,
for
-!SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
The Student Standing Committee I !!hant be able to explain it." Natur~
~et F.·r iday· mor nl ng t o cons
. . 1uer
_,
·,.,
s t u- ally,_ the _Parent
- goes away and wlshe_s
1
,
•
.
_,.
h
.
:
ht>
was
a
philosopher,
and, ~>Qua !y
d ents petitiOn>' J.Or cxtra ours. The1r. n. t ··all th' . I'
- •" - c·h. ar1-es
a ur . 11. . •n 1rs ·. m on!".
!lec1swns are posted on the bulletin Dr •k .
board.
1 ~ ens.
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New Mexico Cigar. Co.

!

lU1 GJltO l>Rf.J SOL.
-.
-:j Hall(Lbase tm caballero, muy rudo, ett
Mt•. Jamison or the Forestry service clerta tertulla donde ge hablaba del
has b<'gup his special work unde1· Miss ~ol ~· d('l mod ocmno gira alrededor de
Parsons.
•
!a tierra, que t!en<> Ia rtgura de una
- ·bola. Quiso mezclarse en Ia convcrsaDu<> to the lack of Wittd_, the water Ci6n para sostener (lue aquello era
sup}>ly ran low in the early part of Impossible, sujJUesto· que los mismos
tlic week and on Sunday th(' tanl<s ojos canYencran cle ·que la tierra eta
werl! empty.
J Ilana. Dl;!;ronle dlversns razones para
-:clesengafiarlP de aquel error, y l!rttre
Tile blizzard of \Vednesday greatly otras casas tc <l!jeron: Ya. ve usted .
lnconvenlenced the downtown stu- c6mo <•I sot sale cHarlamente en. un
dents. Miss Stel•ling and Miss M. mismo paraje, y se pane al opuesto.
r,oveln.ce spent the night at Holwna.
Como es pttes poslble, nue vuela del
•:•
· 0<'t"hlente, donctt> 11e pone, at Othlnte,
Student vouchers for the :month dontl!"' sale, sl no pasa por tlebajo?
were paid this week.
BEU·A :Ptt1~CRfN'l'A! rev.llc6 cl por_,_
fiado lgnorante: V!ENEi DE NOCHE.
Students should be careful about
throwing paper on tht~ campus. Waste -~-----~~~~--~
paper t~nns are provided for this put•
post'.

'The regular monthly faculty meet- 1
irtg will be on Monday at 3:10.
;

"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in (fonne(jtion

I

LEON B. HERTZOG
.

Lnb. fees should be nnl<l at onM.
. See Miss. :Parsons.

I
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UNIVERSrrY TEXT BOOKS
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J. A.

SKir~NER

GROC·ERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

RAY, 0EA1N ANI> FEED.
50.1-3 North First St.
Albui}Mrque, ~· ~(. Coal and Second~

"Our Work IS aest"
WHITE WAGONS

w. R. All¢n, Agt. 1 tJ. N. M

.
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DR. GRAY .• PELI~ERS
FINE LECTURE

LAS VEGAS NORMALS LOSE TWICEIATHLETIC OFFICERS

Clo!!e and Exciting Elections Held
Tbm·sdp,y-Student Body Also
Transacts Business.

President of t1Ie Unh·ersity Dciive~;s
Intci•cstlng• aud Insta•nctlve Lee.
tm•c nt 'Voman's O!ub.

._

_

-

_

-. -

TWO SUCCESSFUL SEASONS ARE CLOSED BY DECISIVE
VICTORIES. MEN,S TEAM WINS IN VEGAS,
WOMEN S IN ALBUQ"QERQUE
1

DULY CHOSEN
..

President Gi•ay deliYereCL the first
'Vomcn's Game.
iUl•n's Gnme.
Pursuant to the call or President
of a series of lectures at the Women's. It really was a shame, to use a col'J'he Varsity girl's team tool• tho sec- MJller. the annual mooting ot the AthClub Hall last Thur!!day night. His lloquiallsm, no matter from what angle ond game of the series with the Las letic Association for the election of
subject was, ''Tho Conetltutlonal Cri- one rnay view the matter. In .return Vegas Not•mal School, by a score of officers was held 'l'hut·sday morning.
sis in Great Britain," and his audi- for the cordial and kind manner in 17 to 20. The exhibition of basl,etball The report of the previously appointence wa.s very appreciative. His thor- Which they were received and enter- was spectacular and exciting, the only ed nominating committee designated
ough acquaintance with the political tained, for the Varsity Boys' Basket- unpleasant feature of the game being tl1e following as candidate:> for ofsituation across the ocean was the ball te!lm t<l go upon the floor and so the long' walt between halves, .owing to fice:
subject of much favorable comment.
decislv<'ly an(] t1!lmerclfully mete out a disputed point in the;! rules. AnFo1• Pr!.'si<lent-.r. IV. Mlller and
·
Dr. Gray informally opened his cis- d ef ea,• t l' "I
• 1e1t' hosts, the
Las Vegas oth er 1:-eature of the g·ame was the It. D. Gladtllng. For vice·pr<'sident.
cussion _with the slt11at1.on four years Normal_ team, was, to say the leal;lt, hrge number of fouls called on both P1·es. Miss Sterling and Miss Parrish .
· t
- -· ---· ·- - .d- ·
- - -For secretary-Waldo Arens and Lyle
ago, At that time, by the most over- somewha reprenensible, But to the s1 es by the officials, the Normalites
whelming rnajority that had ever I1arrow Ing dc1alls.
malting almost half their total tal- Abbott. Nominees fot• the places up·_ on
.·1
the Boa1•d of Control were also pregiven the re!11s of government to one
'l'he Varsity boy's team, consisting l es on foul throws,
.sented, but after considerable discusparty, Ute new Liberal Pa!·ty, defeated ur Cornish, Sotkr,- Otto, Lembke, Lee,
The first half of the game was
sian upon the sUbject, the f.act bethe old Conservative Party.
Bryan anll Smith, acompanicd by close and exciting; but, owing to un- came apparent that the report of the
Later on in the lecture he explained Pl'Ofessor Conwell, Manager fioWell usually ·good guartllng on both sltlos, -committee was 110 t correct concerning
the reason why the new party had and Referee Allen journeyed to Las the Score at the end Of the half -ivas the Board, Xhe fact developed that
been so popular In so short a time. Vegas last Saturday morning. Arriv- only 7 to 5_, in favor of. the vislting certain members of the Board held
Aside from the fact that in democra- lng there ln the afternoon tbey were team, each team h!l.Ving scored two over fOr another year, hence the comcles and republics, the voters are hauled about the city in the fire wagon field goals, and the visitors taltlng mlttee was Instructed to bring In a
known to prefer a change ot the pub· as an advertising scheme for the three f.oul goals to the VarsitY'!! one. legal repo1;t upon nominees fOr the
lie Officers every so often; there is also game. Evldenty the sight of a bunch The outcome seemed doubtful for U. Board of Control, the election to talre
the fact that the war-tax, imposed by or live Va!'Sity boys waf! something N. :vr., and it was clear that a brace IJiace next T.hursday,
the Conservatives whl'n In power, was new to the good citizens of the place. was necessary in the .second half.
In order to haYe a legal election it
not repealed.
for they could be seen on all sides
At the beginning or the second stage was hecessal'y to reconsider the :rooBut now, four years later, these with eyes, cars and mouths open wlHm of the game, Miss McMillan weht in tion accepting the l'eport of the ngmsame Llberallsts have lost all of that the wagon passed.
as forward for the Varsity, in place of lnatlng committee and then to accept
majority and can only hope to keep
However, that may be, a good slz.~d ••illla Nikolas, who went to gual'd. l.'he It ln Plll't cln!y. This, it is amusing to
in office by the aid of ~wo other par- audience was on. hand to see the Varsity's new forward plaYed a star say, toolt considerable trouble as many
ties Whom they distrust and who do game. At the toss up both teams game from the moment she went on of the parllamentat·ians present did·
not trust them. These are the :Labor were ready for a hard, determined the floor, and In the opinion of manY not nppear to have remembered cor~
party, and the Irish Nationalists. The battle, both somewhat confident of of the spectators, she Yirtually saved rect procedure.
Liberals haVe) a number of planks In victory, es)lecially the Normalltes who the game for the U. N. M., making
The result of the balloting was as
their platform fl!stlnctly at· variance belieVed this oc-casion to be the best eight points In the short time she follows: President, :r. "\V. Miller; vicewith labor Interests and , principles, time to wipe out the stigma ot' ,lefeat played. The playing In the second half president, .Miss Sterling; secretary, It.
and they 11avn little sympathy with which had been ineurred in the llte- was faste1• than in the first, but the G. Karsten: treasurer, Waldo Arens.
and shaH tlve as little 'l.W as possible vlous game with the varsity. Wllcn Varsity succe('ded in holdlng their The results on the whole were very
to the NnUoral!sts.
hoW('ve 1·, after about thirty seemH1s of own. Though at tlm,es the Normalitc:>s close,. especially In the .case of tho
election· of s_ ecre_ tary. Karsten and
Perhans on~ .reason why the Liberals !}l>t~•. Seder tllrew the fit•st goal, and managed to tie the score·' they were
·
·
·- f
b
Cornish followe·' with another In a unable to gain a lead, or even to hold 'Mudgett ran very close, the last bal•
fell so quickly rom an a solute power,
u
tl I
lti
i
t
V
It
lot cou1J·ted "'t'"ing ·the office to 'Yal'to their present size, is their failure to minute, i_t became rather evident that te 1' pos oil even w th he ars y,
"' •
"observe three promises, two of them unless the "school ma'ams" took a In the-. sectmcl half, in acordancc ~ith sten.
. te· s unde· r which tl1e Ln~ Vega~ team
The of"lcers a1'e pledged the hearty
affecting these two smaller parties, decided brace, they would again suf• ru
· ~
~
'
. r -defe·at. .At ·that, the" playe,1 .a hn.s been playing, the running center support of all members. •
fe
(Contlnuecl on Page 4.)
"'
'
1
d.
d
d ·
pretty game. They kept the ball very P aye over the entire. fie! , all 11l
welt on team work, but chief use .was the latter part ot: the half this young
made of shol't backward passes which lady led her tea:m mates in a spirited
never suececdctl in bringing th<' ball rally, in an effort to regaffl the lead.
U. N. ~~. 'Veeld~· at :Last Instltllecl In within dangerous proximity of the The Normalltes played hard and their Lh•c Plans for the Conling Year Out~
J>orJnaumtt Qnart,('rs.
end of the score climbed rapidly, but
lltlC!l bt Tennis Olnb.
goal. However, the 1lrst hnlf was a the r::.1ly came too late to save them,
very fast and almost even .exhibition
·
A 1ongCeIt wan t o f th e "'
,_,u bll s h ers
although, it ls true,
the Varsity ·and time \vas called with tne fl<'~lrll
Tl t
t
·
t
h! h
at 20 to 17.
1e wo cnms cour s w c grace
t
of the U. N. M. WMkly has at las scored fifteen points to eight fiJr Vts
th "J 1
1· t
·
t 1 t- 1
.
. h ment of a v
T.he g··an·le was cl· o·s· ~-"· ..
<'nd exc·
e ' n vers Y eampus are a as n
b ('(!11 filled
by tltc estnbl I!!
. •"tlng,
.
egas.
"Weekly OffiC'e." Th l s orrtue
Is s It u·
l
d a· n· d ever"
' ni-etnbet· of ·botlt teams wol'king orqer, and the next event oJ:
.
The
second
half,
It
anyth
ng,
showe
play·
ed
a·
.hard,
ste· ady "aam· e·. The stn_a -r· the program, of the tennis fans will
ated ln the southwest portlon of the
a decided improvement in the wotlt ,,, 0.rk fo··r La
.. s '"'"ega· s wa··s p·· rol.Ja''l" don·· 0. probnblY be a tennis tournament. It
main. tJnlve1·slty office, In Administrah"
•'
" '
i t
1
·
of the Va.rslty.
In this half t ey by•. their t•Unnlng center.
is a genet·al custom 11 enn s circles
tlon. Hall, and will, without doubt,
~ 1 1·1 1 hl' ,
1
11· 1
:f
k
c
really showed w1111.t klnd o. 'a
_~
'.I'hls gn.me is the last one of the to al ow :t. p ayct•s a ew wee s pra prove n. great convenience to all eon~ were capable of l1la~ll'lg. The Vat.;lty oe·a··son in glrlb' b. asl•etb·all,- and mark_s tlce .before a tournament, but the pre~
necte<l with the publishing of the pa- team work becam-a ttJ:> fast, apJWten t • th
~
· excep t"1ona· 1 . of· th
t th ~
. t~
. .f 1 . .
sent case 1s
· e t wo
per, tn the future all Weeltly busi- lY for the Vegas men ~o brealt up, In etl~an;lb_~anche :o:th~ue_ ~~:~s~nu tl~:a:~s~ tennis courts, . one is . to be reset•ved
lless transacted on school days will be
· t a~; 1wr d .tor_" of the U!IIverslty.
~
The Normalites playe d.. JUS
A great deal 1 r o_ r s.c_ra t c I1 p 1ayers,_ th._e. o-th- e r · f or
<'ltrl'led oh In this office, and anyone and put up as a P 1ucky a ganlc us !n
•
t 1'n or d.e.r to
. . of credit Is d.ue to every .mtm.ber or h an d I<'ap men, so . th a.'
wishing to publish any announce-ment, the first half, but were unable, to the team tor her hard work and .faith- c~etermlne the status or the var1ous
or any other notice, shoulcl bring It ~taJJ· th. e -rtlshes 'IP tlv~ Vtil'-stl.Y. The
members, a tournament is necessary.
"
t
~
fUJ practice, anct to Coach E1lls for
to the new hcUMJUar ers.
second half resulted [n t score <If
This may be followed later in the
'r:'h~> establishment of an ofi!lce at the
h
v·
1··
·
a·
nd
his
invaluable
assistance.
to deTl.1e f o11 ow
. i ng
. s.11 0ws tl HI p· osl.tlo· n- year by a l'egu 1ar t ourn anent
1
,
t\..'' e·nty· ·one points for t e af., tY • .
U 11 Ivetslty has llltO tl1er ·d. ec ld ed a· d.- van· - tlvrt.
f- 01, L.a· Vegas. 'I'he result of
tetm.lne slngl es and dou blcs champion~
"
or the teams Friday n!ght:
- · .. ··
tf1ge 1!1 that ! t w11
I g 1Vll mm•e op.,or~ the _g· arne wns thlrty•s!x to thirteen.
ships, but It is necessary to hold tho
Las Vegas-Forwards, N. 'J.'rahey,
t un it 11 t l) th e s t Ul1en- t 11 · c'-·~, 1'n "'"en· era·!· tcllls anrl Comstock played goo d
one tournament as a test of the rola~
to Wo!•lc ftJI' the paper, The "Weekly" r•
I
Hayes, guards, Tooker and Floyd i ti
It • th
I y '
running• con tel', L. Trahey•, jumping · vc irter s o.. e p a <'IS,
Is the official orgnn ot tiw ('rtth'e stu~ games fot' the Nol'nml tea.
dent bod~'• not of the e<lltorlal start,
Vttrs!ty---lrorwaf·ds, Cornfslt an<l Se· c!'nter, Ehrith.
Whether any outside contests will
ancl as such should be entire!~· repi:'~· der; Centet·, Otto; Gunt•ds, Lembke,
tJ. N. M.-~Forwat·ds, Marsh, McMll- be h('ld is dOUbtful, as the finances of
len ailtl Nikoln.s; guards, McCollum, the Athletic Association do not wa.t•·
1.1.1 Lee and Bryan.
It
sentatlv!'.
Greater
opportttn
Y 'IV ·
"a"
v·e.ga·
«,-~
F·or,·vards_
.
•
Ellis
and
"'"ndltur·e ·fot• te• n-n· is·, b. ut
now be n.ttorded students to hand 111
u "
,
~
Kell:s< and Nlltolas: running center, t·an·
. t "~, n"J e-.
"'"
eontt•Jbutlorm to the "Weekly." AnY J{oober; cente1'. .Comstock;.. GuarQs, Schreiber: jumping center, Frankttn. there are several tenni!! clubs In the
llttlA 1\ews .ltt'lll or occurrence or In· B:Nttl and Gilchrist.
The Varsity points were scored as clty o.f Albuqurrque with which tour•
tet.•est Which comes to n. student'~; noField goals, Cornish 7, St!der 4, Otto follows:
"•
nnment C'Ot!ld be arranged with no
t!('e should be written out and nnw oil 4. Ellis 2, I{oober 2, Free throw!!. Field goals, Nlkolas, 2; Marsh, 2; expense, nnd this part of the program
left at the ''Weel<ly" desk.
~ed!'l' li, Ei!Hs :l, do.mstoclt 2.
M:cM!tten, 4; fOUl goals, 2.
• will probably bo carried out.
ri

.

- I

''~

TENNIS CLUB PLANS MADE

NEW OFFICE FOR WEEKLY

°

.

-·_

•

•

21
•

·zz::J.~.·. . ' '

"

1'•,

!·--------------------------------:
T.··HE JA·F.FA GR.O.CE·R. ·v·.. c··.o··.•

ner. Let U_S consider theae thing~. r...et
tlHl pt·e&lding Officers ot any ~ody lle 1
UP on pa,rllamentary practice'· and
.
.
· Albuquerque, New Mexioo.
ready to mal~El con·ect r1.1llngs 11POn 1
all points which may arise. Let us as II •
GROCERS AND BAKERS
l;'ubllshed every Saturo.ay through,
be ~>uffieienuy in~ormed in
out tlle College Year by tlle Students students
this subjeot $0 as to be able to carry
Of the Untversltr of New li:l:e~lco.
througn business property, n is bounu
to saye an immense amount of Ume.
A very good Idea is to provide one's
Subscription Price: $1.00 a Year,
in a(lvance,
self with a copy of ''I!.obe~·t;;' Ruies of
Orde1•," and to stud)• it thoroughly.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
The time given to this will be excee<lThe U. N, l\f, Wee}dy is on sale at au lngly well spent.
l:)ook stores,
ES13 INOSA TO EiDIT BOOli.:.
This paper is sent .regularly to its
subscribers until !l.efinite order is received .for Its discontb!uance and an
ment
· of
Romance Language,
has _
Prof.
Espinosa,
of the Departal.'reara~,;es paid.
sig·ned a contract for the publica,tion :•+.,. +++++++++++++++oJo+++++++++•Jo++-t>++++++++i-++++++++++++1:,:
Entered at the l;'ost Office ln Albu- of a new Spanish text-boolt.
•·
querque, New Me;x:ico, February 11,
Holt and Company m•e PUblishing a :1:
V
:1:
1~0•. a!? secQnd, cl;'ti!S mall matter.
a series of Spanish teJ>:t-boOl\s of
I'-. , _
:1:
Staple aQd Fancy
t
· Address all communications to Busi- which Prof. l<'ord of Harvard is the
orlglnatOl'
and
chief
editor.
He
has
....
T
ness Manager, U. N. M. Weekly.
given the editing o:t: this volume to ~
,, ,G
0 C E 1E S.. .
---------~---....:.....-~~ Prot. Espinosa. The text is the drama +
+
,llJDI'.I:'O:RIAL .STAFF
Lopez de AYala by Comn1e!o, aM Is ;
SOUTHWEST CORNE~ OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE,
H. M. Bryan,
Editor-in-Chief
accompanied by especially prepared "1-+++++++++++++++o!•+++++•I-+++•I<+++•!ool•++++oJ-++++++++o!-++++++1
notes and vocabulary. 'l'he series will
l{, G, Karsten,
News Editor
Raymond Seder~
Associate
lle published during the next eighteen r-----~------~-~--------------------,
montl>s and will at oncf' l;e aaopted
F. M. Spitz
}
Editors
b~· many of th£' coll<>ges,
W. C. Cool{ l
This is 11ot the flrst text edited by
c. li!I. Weber J
B.epot·ters
Why don't you folkEI get togeth£>1' and boost for one of you1· popular
J". W. Miller,
Business Manager , Prof. Espinoso. and lil\e lJis others will
girls.
Help her to win the classy Diamond Ring we are giving away.
be of great value to educ::-.tlonal intHRoy A. Smith
Every
llale
is a credit for some one. Corne in and examine our offerests._ Dr. :ElspinoEa is a JUan of . no
Ira A. :Boldt JAsst.Bus.MfP"s.
ings
of
D!ln
Stuff-·a1l at one-thlrd of regular prlc~?s. Buy ;something
small capacity and this late dl'parture
Howard Lindsay,
Circulator
and
give
some
Varsity girl credit for the sale,
Is a further- distinction to himself as
In charge of this issue:
well as to the UniYerslty.
.Associate l~tlitOl'S,

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY

IByron H. lves

SPRINGER TRANSFER ()Q.

Florist

II 0 Gold .Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

Iu~ad

A, 8 8 ,Q' T' T 8\ fA, W

t

I

:f:
:f:

A Popular Girl at the Varsity

I'

t

·~.·.1!

1~('11.

PRESIDENT

12, :11)1(1.

, .. · ·I

Dr.

~0

JOHN LEE CLARK,. Inc.

~II

l\fAJI:E TOl.TR.

NAVAJO RUGS AND AUTISTIC JUNK

wm make a trip thro.ugh
The coming of the yem 1910 1narks' the Territory, delivering acldresl!~!S at ~~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •-;- • •
a new period in. the devl'lopment of the following places, according to the .: BES·T M·.-E.ALS }"1\.T T. HE CITY,
the t_Jnlversity of New Mexico, an followhlg program:
.
'"
epoch in its history second to none in j ll'eb. 14.
Address Roswell High ;

I

I'. :
:

I

-,i

:

't

'.

-~· I

Gra3•

importance; namely, t.he. e.. stublishmentlsc:hool. In tlJe .morning.; Mlli.tary Aenof the student body of the University dPmy in afternoon; deliver public leeon a firm financial basis. There is . turc in evening.
an old saying, current in financial cir-1 Tuesday, l<'eby, 15. At Portales. Adcles, to,.the effect that "moneymakes dress High school .in afternoon) dem. o'i'ley, and this is certaJnly true with. liver public andre. s~ l.n·. e"er.lng·.
1•ega~ (l. t o tl1e. stu d on t body of an edWt:>d,, Feb. lG, To Hagerman. Deucatwnal lnst1tut!on. If that impor- liver publlo address in evening,
tant factor in the make-up of a school
Thurs., Feb. 17. Address Hager·
c~ntracts debts which it takes a long man High School in morning; go to
hme to pay, or does not pay at all, Artesia. Deliver public lecture same
the merchants of the. clty are natut·- evening at Artesia.
ally. slow to support 1~, and the. sate· Frl., Feb. 18. Address Artesia High
of ttckets ls slow :tnd httle .ad.verhsing school in forcnoou; go on to Lakecan be seeur£'d.
On the other hand, wood same day; address High school
once secure a firm basis for a student In afternoon and. deliver public lecture
~ody and there will be no difficulty in evening.
.
·
1n securing plenty of advertisfng, and
Sat., Feb. 19. At Carlsbad. Deliver
:a. reacly sale for tickets. Th,erefore, address on EduNltion.. .
there would be no further deficit.
· Sun., Feb, 2 o. To Albuquerqut>, and
The great problem is, of eout·se, th u
e . N. :M •
.how•, once in debt, to secure that firm
Mon., Feb. 21. Address t:niversity
financial basis, which spells the dif- Asst>mbly on "Heroes."
:terence between fal!ure and successful
student acttvlties. The solution of this )lffiAGE PW'l'URES TO 'RE 'l'AJ\:ES.
problem for the University has been
securea through the action of the
RobE•tt T. Sewell who ls taldng the
Board of Regents and Dr. Gray. We
most
active interest in the managemay now look forward to a successiu!
ment
of the 1\flrage, wif!hes to anfuture in lUI lines of college functions,
nounce
that between Monday of next
and all thanks are due to the Regents
and to Dr. Gray for bringing allout week and \Vec1nE'sday of the weelt :t"oltowtng all ))i<'tures of c!n.sses, athletie
~his result.
tejims and the lil;e will necessarily l)e
lt is a rather astonishing fact, and tal•en to insure their appearanee in
one which does not rl'ftC•Jt niUeh the Yearbook.
Heretofore the management has
credit upon the students as a. whole,
considered
I~ a ff!.vor When studen.ts
that so little :tttention Is paid lll corgathere
for
these pictures, but the
rect parliamentary pra.ctlc(•. It is
present
manag'(lment
wiH set dates for
true that many of our students al·e~urt·
each
.of
the
sittings
and
It the students
tamillar with any but the most rudi~
do
not
talie
enough
interest
to be ))res~
inentnry pl'inclples of corJ'ect procedure in an assembled body. Likewise ent their Jlictures will not :tppear. The
is it a fact that in a majority of meet- presidents of the var'ous classes and
ings held by students in various ca~ organization~ and the captain of the
pacltie$1, much of the business trans- teams will be held responsible for the
acted could and should be struck out notlflcatlon of the rnem.bers or reot' the minut<:>s because of illegaltt!es spective bodies.
"\V. R. ·walton will have charge of
In Its transaction. :tt may ol' course
the
l)hotographS which will be tak<~n
be contended that it is not necessary
some
on the campus and sotne in his
to· follow any fixed rutes, and that
studio
as wfll :further be announced.
business may 'be transacted us well
Mr.
Watton
ha.s done a large part of
without rules. This is obviously not
tme
work
ort
the last two volumes and
the case. In tio meetings is anything
can
be
expected
to furnish a very high
t·ecognlzed ns otflclnl unless it is pUt
class of work for thll pt'esent book.
through in proper order.
Nor can any student meetings exj'le<.>t
hearty .co .. operat!on. and support .front
l'he faculty held their regular
ever:vone as long as meetings al'e monthlY" meeting Tuesday nt 3:10 In~
t•uu in a hnpht\zllrt1, unofticln.l ma:n· stead of J\tonday.
o:J
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: ,'\.MERlCAN BLOOK
·
LIME

l\f(mday 4ssemb•y-:r,., R. Woolsey,· The 1'\'lg'l.IJar assembly Monday was
o:f the Forestry Service, :Win address calleq
O).'der by th~ president. The
the Student Body on "'J;'h~ lndi!tl'l, J.. attel\dance was· good, a.nd after the
·Forestry,"
l'egular announcements )lad been
l made by the Deans of the va.rious coiPl'O(, J. D. Clnd•, chairma-n of the! leges, Dt'. Gra.y addressed the a.ssemCommencement Committe<J, wlshell to 1 bly on the subject of his lecture,
meet the Committe<Js of the graduat- • which he delivered Thursdt1-Y night,
ing classes as soon as possible.
outlining the subject to the students
· •
Professor Conwell then t ddressed the
:Pl'ep. Dt•nmntic <\.l't Clns:;; wUl meet meeting on tlte boys' basl,iltba.ll team's
Monday, 4;00 p. m.
experiences in Las Vegl).s, narrating in
this connection also a few of his perY, ,V. C. A. will hold Vesper services SO!J.al _adventures in that city, There
with the city organization on Febru-! being no turther business to transact,
ary 27, Which i:;J the day !:Ol' prayer in the meeting adjourned.
col)eges. Ea.cll Vl'ednesaay a;t :noon
.tQ.1!y \vltl hold devotional exercises.
BAGK TO NA'l'l.liUJ:,

to

W. H. HAHN w.

CO Kill

lULL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND I~~G
_ _ _ _ _ __,__·-----~------~-----------

M. MANDELL
IS THEJ ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET THEl G]JJNUINE
.
.
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
116 CENTRAl, AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. llll.
'
I
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e FEE'S SU1 EH.B HOME· tt

Co.liegc Se~1iors will meet Monday at Bet~sts nn(l Birds ncn<lCt• Im•:tluable

. . . . . . . . . ,• .
•

'

I
•

·THE HUB

• MADE C~DIDS are sold e
• at Walton's Drug Store, •

AtmOSIJhe1•e of Pcaoo.

. . Stmlent l3olly will hold its regular
Before man tame!l. the wl!y horse,
meeting on Thursday, 10:40, ,:J:'he
what animals did he have on his Uni110urs have been so a1·ranged that ev- versity Campuses to offer students an
ery one can atte:nd.
('xample of peace, plenty and contentment? As 'we gaze over the llleasant
Science Scmhu.-c-Profe!lsor J. D. I grass plats which adorn the ground
ClarJ( will address the Scientific Col- on which is strewn our Alma :Mater,
lege students, Frlday,. the 18th.
what do we see that more readily reminds us of father and the farm than
AthlcUc Association ~Ieetlng, Thurs- the beautiful equine wnich gathers
d::w at 10:40. Everybody come.
his daily bre<~d from the parched
gr-ound al1d drinltS his fill . of - the
Pt'el>• Seulors will meet Wednesday sweetest water on earth from the '06
1:16 to discuss important class mat- Fountain?. What, when the icy winds
ters.
f.'Ome down from the :snow clad mountains, teaches us the< true merit of the
Estrella l\fccting, as usual, 4:00, ol!l. Stoical doctrines better than this
Friday.
llOl'Se ]ying down contentedly in the
shelter of bunch grass? What offers
lfil•ngc Dolllu·-Is past due. Pay fl. better example of the joys ot the
Sewell, M:lllel', or Lembke.
simple life than the sl1iny brightness
of his slc>elc sides as he frisks about
Cbnpel-JilvPry morning at 8:45.
f.n the bright morning sunsl1ine? We
may number him among the delicate
lUll~tg(l :UnnuscriJlts are now past ('reatures, the squirrels and the golddue. Tut·n ln. ttl! soon as possible to fish, who brighten .our out-of-doors
Editor 1\fal'sh,
hours with their happy presence.

CERRILLQS L~

Phone 91

3

12; 50.
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11n So1.1th Second Street
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PUESERVES
· BEAUTIF1ES
REF.Rll;SHES
Invisible, Greaseless

COLD CREAM

Strictly UP-to-Date Always
THE

ONE PRICED STORE

The Palace Hilliard Parlor

VISIT
TIIE BEST EQUIJ>PED BILLIARD
117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
AND POOL PARLOR Oj THE
·""=~-----------
. SOUTHWEST ·
ROOT
BEER
Buy Fresh 1\-leats, Poultry nnd Game
at the

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

San ]OS¢ marktt
\Vest Central Ave.

Pl10ne 00

H. S LJT HGQW t

I

+

.+

·--------------..1f
BOOKBINDER

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Baldridge's is the Place
l!'or Lumber, Shingles nnt:l Lath.
A large stock ot Windows, Doors,
Palnts, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., always on hand.

RUBBE R ST AM P M A K E R405

..,,

J. C . .BALDRIDGE

South First Street, Albuquerque
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We say rwlth a clear conscience, we
have the best 3Sc Coffee In torwn.
Have a little confidence and tr~ us.

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY
--------Telephone 761 - - - - - - -

_._'

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

:;,tJl;YNOLDS BUILDING
lWugs, •rollct Articles, Stationery.

Choice Conre<!tlonery, lee Creum Sodaf!

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props •

ALL MISSES SUITS, DRESSES AND
COATS AT HALF, OR LESS THAN
HALF OF THEIR ORIGINAL PRICES.
SOME GENUINE SNAPS WHILE
..fHEY LAST.

•

,I

-~~--~--~~---~-------·--~--'~~---

~-~THE

BANK OF C·OMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW )DllXICO
<:JAPlTAL AND SuRPLUS
SOLOMON LUNA, President.

..

-

-

-

•

•

•

$200,000

W. S. STRlCKLElR, Vice•l:'res. and Ca11hler.

W. J, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. •

ROSENWALD'·S

>·

I

WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE
'I

:11
,I
'

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

C]Our Job Department 11 comin every respect and we
turn out only .Grat-claas worlc
Let us estimate on your next order.
Plete

fJJThe Albuquetque Morning Journal
is published every day in the year, is
the only paper in New Mexico using
the full Associated Press News Service

•
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0. A. Matson & Co.

•

HAYE A FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

N. M.

EEKLY

.

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

'

A t..a.rge As~ortment o{ V ARS~ NOVEL'l'IES

Vol. Xll

•

Items of Local Interest
~~~==~~~~~
~----~

BROS.

F RIEDBERG

· The Woman's Basll:;etba.II 1nanage-1· 'rne University Bible Class met as
ment if! indepted to the foll?wing per• 1 usual last Sunday night at 7:30,
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
sons Who kindly loaned their automo- 1
)lnkers o( tile lUnd of Clothes
biles tor the Las Vegas girls.: I, R. I STUDEN'r BO:OY PROSPEC~'S.
S16 \V, Central A-.e. .I
cox, E. s .. Garcia, Isaac Barth, D. K.
Gentlemen Wel.tl',
E. Sellers, and _David Combs.
On last Thursday the faculty ln-1!...;..________________________________...;:
-::t:o.rme.d the Student BQdy that they
Gl.l.lette Cox.·nisn w.as absemt from must either "use or lose" the hour ~W)@l~@x'!~W~~~~®<t><iXW@l~~~W><®<W~~~~W>®<W~~<e·4~~w1
classes Thursday on account o! slight given them tor student affairs. M r. ~• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • •
• ···············t'·.:····~
illness
Lee, as president of the Student Body, •
' '
-:·
·
1 has determined to ut!liz\! this period
·.•••.•-rHE LADIES' SHOP....... .
It may have been noticed that P. G i~ an advanta~eous .a manner. as pasCornish seems to be ))ashful about ap- Sible, According to the older stupearing in the library:
' 1 (lehts of the . University-, the use of •
· -:j this hour has been the root of student
~d
won
en
· enthU$iasm.
of our
1
The D orm itory men a.. .
· ·· · · All
·
. · past spirit In .
DRY GOODS ONLY
(1
· ·
R 0d
Hall Saturday even- college matters has been effected by
anced at
·
the meetings of this body, With this
· ey · · · · ·

I

' I

fact in mind, Mr. X..ee has so arranged
with the dif!erent departments that
every stUdent may be present.
He
urges that everyone atten(l, and promises those who do come that their
time snall 11 ot be wasted.

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

.. ............

• • •
•• •• •
• •• •• •
••••• •• •• • •
ODE.
· To him who in the love of .classes
holds
-:Communion With her rusty must and
The Albuquerque High School .remoulds,
119 \Vest Gol1l Avenue
122' south Second Street
ports that they are ahead, financiallY,
I do my share bequeathAll New Novelties in
on their atnleUcs tnis year.
If he can masticate the stuff,
I'll gladly let him have enough
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
-:~here was no Sc.Ience Seminar this,
To win his laurel wreath.
NEW SUITS ON DISPX..AY
week.
~:But as for me in rain or shlne,
~he Y. w. C. A. met for <L· short I vow I'll have no Greek for mine
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
~·
+
session Wednesday noon.
Of joy I'll take a breath
-:~here maY be some who like It well,
Evelyn Everitt was absent from her My part I would consign to - Give me no Greek or death.
classes Thursday and Friday.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
-:+
+.
Developing and Finishing for Arnateurs
+
The Dramatic Art class adjourned
DR. GRAY'S LECTURE.
;&
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & Up
3;
Friday to entertain the Las Vegas
;&
313~
W. Central Ave.
.
Phone 923
Normal•:Basketball girls.
namely, not to allow the question of
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
-:·home-rule for Ireland to be. brought
The Women's basketball tmlln nas up; not to aJ(ow church disestablishhad the longest season of an,v team ment to come up, and also to keep
this year.
back the question of one other great
-:reform.
The Dramatic Club held their anAt present, the Cdnservative camp
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
nual meeting Wednesday in room :13, about equals ln. number the Liberalist
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Administration Hall.
one, reinforced as it is by the Labor
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
-:party, whose assistance can probably
Instructor G. R. Roberts of the Sci- be counted on for this year at le.ast.
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
ence Department has moved from 815 But, after counting off the twenty
to 900 North Fourth.
They have conservative members of the Nationbroken up nousekeep!ng for a few alists, there are still seventy Nation- --~--------------------------~--~---·----~~-----months.
alists left, who carry the balance ot
-:power. Tf they belt to the ConservaDr. Gray has appointed to act on tlve camp,. the Conservatl.ves wm carry
the Commencement Committee, :Prof. the day. lf on the other hand the :Na•
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 1'1'''
J. :D. Clark, chairman: :Miss Hickey Uonallsts assure them of the proper
and Mr. L. )3. Stephan mem))e.rs, They support, they will remain with the
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Will settle upon all commencement Liberals, but in that case, the Liberals
affairs and will arrange the programs, ·Will, have to grant them home-rule,
all before May 1.
and before the next election, they will
•:have all fie<d. to Ireland, and the LibThe surveying class is running a line era! party wilt be left .to face. certain
of levels from the south Azimuth Sta- defeat before a constantly growing
tlon at Library square to the 'U'nlver- Conservative support.
s!ty campus, where they intend to es'Xhis is just the point of the whole
tablish a :permanent bench mark for s.Ituation at present; the Liberal party
··elevation. The:Y ·wm obtain an aecu• so lately ln. overwhelming majority, is
rate level for the campus and deter· confronted by certain defeat if they do
mine the exact elevation above sea not promise home-rule to the Nation•
level, when that of the south Azimuth allsts, and by stl11 more certain defeat
station is found.
1at the next session if they. do.
•••
.
.
The date for the rtext lecture In this
The faculty met Wednesday to. de- Interesting' series wlll soon be an·
clde upon some matti'lrs relative to nouneed.
courses.
~

E. L. WASHBURN 00.

WALTON

*

:

*
:t

FOR YOUNG

.
MEN

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnection
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J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIE·S
Phone 60.

'

No. 24

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

The committee on student standing
continued Its deHberations on Tues- LEON B. HERTZOG
day.
11AY1 GRAIN AND l!'EED.
-::Francine :M:cNassar, well known in
Mi-3 North First. St.
Varsity,, ch.•cles, has m()ved to l.\ted·
rotil, Or;(Jgon~
Phone 35.
Albuquerque, N. :M:. Coal and Suood.

DEBATERS ENTER Lisrs WASHINGTON.BANQUET INDIAN FORESTERS BESTjCLASSES COMPLETE
Slx Jl:XJlex•ienccd Spealcers to Com~ete
ASSURES GOOD TIME 'l'lleod.m•c Woolsey Compal'es Set•v:loo in
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Fo1• PosltiO!li un Team-,Vill ~:teet.
J•ns C1•uc• fl Next ;\..:ontl).

~
ln<lia to American System,
B~G A'l'TENDANCE AND CAREFUL
Fawrs Fomtcr,
ORGANIZATJ()~ OJ!' CLASSES FROid
:PREPAllATJON \Vll•L . MAI{E
SENIOR TO PREPl\RATORY
1910 FEAST A WINNER.
The subject of the annual debate
Mr. Theodore s. Woolsey, SilVaSTUDEN~S IS FINISlmD,
between ttie t]nlversity of New J.\texico
culturalist and Asst. District Forester
and 1he Agricultural College at X.,ai;l ALUMNI WILL .BE THERE IN FORCE Hpolte last Monday at the AssemblY
GIRLS RECEIVE PLACES OF HONOR
Crll,,e:· ls one Which, unfortunately,
Houl', on the "Indian Forestry Serhaq b•ll•l• allowed to remain without Ellts' Banquet Jiall \Vlll Again Ueooive vice." Thoroughly acquainte(l with
'VashJngtoJl Banquet. and }firage Outs
proper consideration until a short
Stu(lcnts and Fu.culty us ~hey
the efforts of the Britis)l go.vernment
the lnnnedinte Ouusc ot: Action.
time ago. As the Ume for the debate
Pay Ecspccts to the l~Jrst
to save the natural timber resources
Spi~·.it. q( CootJel'atlon :Per•
approaches, and liard and earnest
Presi<lent.
of India, Mr. Woolsey brought his
''adcs tim Elections.
preparatl on is of cour!le necessary, sevlecture home by direct comparisons
eral members of the faculty canvassed
Fears, which may luwe been en- to the methods of the United States
In oonncetlon perhaps witll. the enthe student body for suitable material. tertained as regards the enjoyabillty government.
At a meeting held with Miss :Ro~>S who of the Washington Banquet for 1910,
In 1876 the first basis of the Il;1<lian tlntslastlc plans under way :fo1· tho
will have charge of the work, the fol- have been put aW;J.y by the final ar- forestry work was institute(} in the Washington Banquet, and the <llstr!pu·
lowing six men announce<l their Inten- rangements announced before a spe- form of a few general officials. In tlon of ho11 Ol"s and honorary offices, all
tion of entering a -preliminary an.d cia! stuuent ru:isembly, Friday noon. :t882, the territory was split up Into the classes have completed their orcompeting for places UJ>On the debatforestry provinces, each unuer the ganization au(l the following ls the Ilst.
A
preponderance
of
opinion
being
control of various .ofticfals and one of officers:
ing team, McFJe, Karsten, Bryan,
expressed
In
favor
of
having
the
banman
put over the whole. From this
Senlot• Olnss.
Cook, Marsh, A. R. Seder.
President
............
Edith Walker
'rhe subject for debate will be tb,e q~ e~ in the dci_t.Y,_ th~ 0 committ~e :~;· stage the Indian servico hal> rapidly
c
(
e
·
to
hoi
It
m
t
Banque
·
I
a
·
developed
to
Its
present
elaborate
Vice-President
..
,
.....
J,
J. Saulsbury;
same for the preUmlnary·and the de- in the Elk's Opera House where other proportions.
Secretary-'l'reasurer.
,
..
,
•..
L. F. X..ee
bate with Cruces and wlll concern the
Washington
Banque~s
hav:
been
held
In
the
matter
of
salaries,
the
Indian
,Tunlot• Class.
Commission plan for city government.
and
where
any
difficulty
m
the
way
officials
are
much
better
paid
than
President
.........
Maybelle Lovelace
The exact statement of the question Is
of
attendance
Is
at
once
removed.
Are
the
t]nitd
States
foresters.
The
Vice-President
..•.•..
E.aymond Seuer
as follows, ":Rc::olved, That GovernSt'cretary-Treasurer
...
Laura Lovelace
The
hall
will
-Pe
fitly
decorateu
by
f!alary
of
the
American
district
faresnwnl •lf:l'ities by Commission is the best
the
committee
in
charge
of
that
de•
ter,
with
his
cxt.ensive
responsibllltJes,
Sergeant-at-Arms.
,
...
, . I<:ax•l Itarf!ten
fonn of City Government." Not only
partment,
and
the
individual
tables
varies
from
$2,200
to
$3,000, while Territorial Delegate ...... M. Lovelace
Is thls a subject which will allow of
a great number of arguments on either each In the colors of tho class will that of the rndian, with much smal- 'National Delegate, .. , •... L. Lovelace
side, an(l upon which much .material present a most pleasing effect. The Jer responsibilities, is from $4,400 to Class Historian ..•...• , ..... R. Seder
is avai.lable, but it .Is also a question of Faculty table, which Will be well $6,000. And. yet, out of a revenue of Class Prophet .....•.••. , .K. I{arsten
filled by a goodly representation from $8,:!00,000, the net gain per year .of
Sophomore Class,
the greatest Importance at the Pl'eSent
that austi'lre body who wm put aside ·the Indian financial administration President ......•..• Fioi'ence Pickard
timE'. 'I'hls Is true because there Is so all thoughts of studies and the un- 1s $3,220,000.
.
Ylce-Pl'es!<len.t .••...... Maltlda Allen
much d!ssatlsract!on felt throughout
necessary hounding of students and
At the same time the forestrY ser• Secretary-Treasurer •• Cb,arles Lembke
the country wlth the general common
join in the festivities, wm occupy a vice Of India has established an elabFrcsl1mnn Class.
form of city- government, and because prominent place in the hall.
The orate system of protection of timber Presiuent •.•••..••.... Lena Sterling
the Commission plan has bl"en a<1optecJ
Alumni will be well represented and land. ~he cost of this protection to
recently by several cltll?s. Notable ex- the grads expect to show that all life the nation Is less than a cent per VIce-President .... , .. Glllctte Cornlsh
ample$ of cities now using the Com• does not depart with the exodus from acre. Its effect is to enlist in the aid Secretary-Treasurer ••••. Cobttrn Coo It·
Fourth PrCJJS.
mission form of government a1'e BOScollege.
of the owner all the resources of tho President.•....•••..... Charles Smith
ton, Des Moln.es !lnd Galveston.
The choice of a menu .for the ban- governmental service against the deW1111<" M'AA :Ross, Into whose l1ands quet has receivE,(! very close attention struction of trees. At present there Vl:!c-President ..••.•. Agnes McVIcker
Secretary-Treasm•er....•..•• Ira :Bol<lt
has l•e<e1 given !"ntlre direction of the
at the hallds of the committee and remains only twelve per <"ent of the
Tlllrd Pro})S•
anllnfll <1ehl.te, has ha(l conslderablo promises to satisfy the quecn's tasto Indian timber land that !e not l!o
Presiuent
...•..•..•••.
" .1\Iyrta Marsh
correspcndt n N! with Las Cruces C(ln- nnd the stud.ent's appetite. '!'he Klean protected.
Vice-President
.......
Laura
McCallum
cernlng the date :for the uebate, this J{ltchen Restaurant will furnish the
~he methods of prevention of 1lre Secretary-Treasurer •.•. Allee McM!lli n
11as as yet not lJeen entirely setuM.
eatables.
are the chief .!eatutes or. tllls proSecond Preps.
However, the debate will take place
~l'oasts will he responded to by rep- tectlon.
Roads are clem·ed and President ...•.• , ........ Albert Hunt
at Albuquerque, and according to presresentatlves from the various classes maintained, making a crMswork of Vice-President ..•.••..•... Hazel Cox
ent indications about :Mrtrch 26. This They have been ,Jtumed to properly flre barriers. These roads are kept
Secretary-Treasurer...... , . Cleo :rtelly
will, ot course, not allow an abundance eulogize the :Man1 to whose virtu.M free from brush or grass. They make
The classes have a number of disor tlmP for preparation, but lt is as- we pay homage to nnd at the samu It possible at any time to atart counttirtl tfve features tbla year which 1t
sured that all who enter the ptellmin- time to do justice to the Homagees. c•r fi1•es in any portion ot a foresl to
sl1n II be our pleasure to record. The
ary are going to do hard worlt and the The speakers are as follows: Dr. meet on-coming top fires.
Sophomore class, the largest yet enthree wiH> 'Will be chasen to. facC\ Las Gray for the I!'nculty; Thomas F.
By means of systematized plant· rolled in the University, enjoys the
Cruces will redouble their efforts aftelf Keleher, Jr., toi· the Graduates; Hugh ing, it is possible to graze cattle on
peculiar distinction of green and yelthe preliminary. ~hat the Aggles are M. :Bryan, Toastmaster, from the senlow
colors. ~he :Junior class, having a
(Continued on :Page 3.)
going to be .fn the fight with a deter- ior class; A. R. Seder for the Juniors;
total enrollment of four members,
rn'fnatlon to win. l!! a foregone con- Harold Marsh for the So!Jltomores:
c1ahns the honor of being at once the
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB.
clusion. Altogether, a good strong de- R. G. Gladding for the Freshmen;
most exclusiv(l and elite as to mem·
bate with plenty of fight is assured.
Wa.!do Arens for the Prep Seniors; :t.cn<ling Socbll :Event Pt•ov·~~ 10 ne a bership.
Arthur 1\:tcdollum for the third year
Greilt Success.
One Junior is theoretically worth
VARSl'XY VS. OCCIDENTALS.
Props, and J. d. Nichols for the be·
four Freshmen or three Sophomores
ginners.
o~ one and a halt Sc11lors. ~his valu~
Olcl Ent'lllh.•s to llcet On nnsltct1J111l
~he leading event ot tho wt:~eJ, In a
atlon
IS mathemaUcall.v correct.
~'he committee who have charge ot social way was th<' dance gh en at the
Floor.
Going
perhaps on this l>rlnciple, the
the affair are: Hugh :M:. Bryan, :Elve- ·wotnan's Club hall, b~r several of the
Junior
class
has honored each of Its
They representatives of the J'alr sex at the
~he first game plaYed by the Var· tyn :Elverltt a.nu W. B. Arens.
members
with
two offices.
sity boys team this season was a more will be assisted by sub-committees University, to those of the other sex
With
remarkabli"
unanimity, the
or less practice game With the Albu· that Will have chnl'ge of dltferent fortunate enough to enjoy their favor several college clnssea have selecteil
at tne time set for the festivities. Both
qut~rnue Occidentals, ln which the u. t>arts of the arriLntl'f•ments.
very
large
atl
en
dance
of
Fac·
of th!l large rooms at the Club hall young laMes for-presidents. Whether
A
N'. M. received tho small end .of a
this spe.aks ill for the young lady canclose score. A second game with the Ulty, Regen,ts, Alumni, Students and were in usc, but the floor was t•om- didates for tho Pl'esfd,mcy next year
fortably filled notwlthsta.nding·. ~he
samo aggt•cgatlon has been sched~tlcd fdends is assured.
or not is stlll to be 1E>arned.
------..
rooms were tastefttl1y decoraN.:rd and
for the evening of Friday the twcntyRECIATAJ,OGJJVH LIDRARY.
each guest was given a rnfl JtMrt to
flf.th, at Armor~' Hall. This wtn
l>R. GRAY" ~fAI\IN"G TR,Jp,
wear, which aclded greatJ~r f o f he gen·
probl:ib1y close the basketball season ln
the University, so a close and. exciting At \'\fork on Govermrtcnt Reports, eral brightness Of the Cillo.· sc:hern.l), Is VIsiting 'l'owm; Ill SOttthMsleru
Another :feature was the artfsllc pro•
contest may be looked for, both from
New :Ucxfct~.
under the able leuderllhip of the grams, Jn st1•Hdng contrast in their
the fact that the Vat·slty- is anxious l. 1
wipe out their early defl3at, and tltt1l Jteacl Hbrarian, Miss l)(l!Ja Sister, the make up with those of previous
The president left Monday on a
they will do their best to prevent thtil' untlre libi'ary force has I:ecent!Y dafices.
short tt•lp through the Pecos ValleY .
The hoRIE!J<es at this enjoyable oc- where he will adcltess the High
season closing with !inythfng but a swoopeu down upon the ntMlt calf·
skin
government
reports
anu
has
succasion
were Misses Everitt, Ferguson, Schools In the interest Of the UniVervictory. The team has bOgun steady
ceeded
ltl
completely
tccataloglng
Koon,
Masbclln
and Laura r~ovelace, sity. He w.ill be bnrlc nt the t1niver- ·
fll'lttltlce again and wm continue tt
them.
'l;he
r1upllcates
will
be
reMordy, Plclw:rrl, Pride, Ross, Sm1t;1, slty !tt time to nttl'!lld tlit> bnnquet
throughout the coming week, under
Sterling ar.n I;! l''our.
turned to Washington.
Tuesday.
the mrecUon of Coach Ellis.
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ing.
-:R. A. Arens and Fran:k M. Spitz
have been reclassified as Senior Preparatory, Clarice Koon Is now Freshman and A. S•.Hunt Is College Special.
-:The social functions. of the students
will show a decrease due to the X..enten season which began ASh Wednesday, the ninth,
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''Our Work IS Sest''

WHITE WAGONS
W; R, Allen, Age,, U, N'. M
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